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identify their most fundamental. human de-
sires as a broad group of needs contribut-

-ing to humandignity:food,yes, but also
he debate about whether human freedom from rape aM oth!!rforms of tor-
rights are "universal" or "cultur- ture, the a!>j1ityto express themselves and
allyrelative"rages on. Earlier this contribute to the governance of their daily
spring, Sarmad F. Hussain pub- existence. Rhonda Howard, in her often-

ished an excellentarticle in The News en- cited article on mat region: "TheFull-'ii
'.tIed"The unive~l¥e of human rights", Thesis" cqricludes that ~nOmiC ri
rhich suIDmansed.t e maJOr~ents ~evel~ simuUaneouslu with civilagainst universalism: Mr Hussain made and politic rights. Otherwise neithe1-

three particularly powerful points. First, group 01rights IDaiiii-esor bears real fruit.
he argued that "since h1lIlJ!:eris the JQ"eat- Second, MrHussain misled his readers

estc:t ~ ~-a a m~, D ~ whenhe suggestedthat onlyciviland po-

im\D~ liticalrightsare relevantto theWest.In-
. c deSll'escan '. Sec- deed, manysocialistWestern-European

:ond.,MrHussainclaimed e univer- nationscontributedto the formulationof
sality of human ri~ts ."can oIJ!L..!!.t the InternationalCovenanton Economic,

achieved.~Clf~~~. Social and Cultural Rights.Ccommonly, e con en e at the Wests called~cosoc)that enshrinesexactlythe
"selectivea roach"to a human basic-needsapproachofwhichMrHussain
- .tsnorms IS e e 0 e orts WID wrote.It is true thattheUnitedStates,Mr
\umve su or oseno Hussain'srealtargetperhaps,hasnot rat-

ussam noted e com- ifiedtheEcosoc.Butthatcountryonlyrat-
imunityof n;rtionsforming-theU~ Na- ifiedtheequivalentInternationalCovenant
Jtionsand its auxiliary,organiSlitionshas onCivilandPoliticalRights(ICCPR)inthe
drawn a sharp distinction betweenJ!!!IDii;. summer of 1992 - and withseveralim-

~~ and civil ~f4, on the one hana,and-. portant reserv.ations.Moreover,the West-

.!~ial ~~ econo~c riJ!h~ the other. ern delegates~othe 1993ViennaWorlde nations, accor to MrHus- Conferenceon HumanRightsaffirmeda

tsain,prioritisethe formerkind of rights, ~t to development"and a "right"toi including the right to political participa- e t relief. In any.case, the "muverSa6Siii"
tion. In "underdeveloped"nations,how- , f h . ts ismeanttoembraceboth
ever,the "realissueis...to haveenoughto sets f internatio reco

I eat." Next, Hussam argue t at the
Here,MrHussain~ at least two West'spreoccupationwiththeuniversality

ways. First, poor peopfe are not= of human rights conflicts with its insis-
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arum n . Poor people seek to livewith A Western nation-state "has no business"
dignity and respect as much as any West- imposing its values on other nations (like
ern philosopher of human rights. Inter- China)because this impositionis a breach
viewers in Sub-Saharan Africa, for exam- of the integrity of the latter nation's
pIe, report that impoverished people sovereignty.Instead, accordingto MrHus-
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sain, each nation should be free to decide
"what freedoms its people should get and
how much liberty and of what kind they
should get". Values depend on national cul-
ture, and righ~are also "culturally rela-
tive".

The first problem with this argument
about sovereignty an4 cultural rela-
tivism is that nations are both

sovereign and subject tb ~e agreements
they enter into with the famllyof other na-
tions. This principle is similar to the idea
that within one country a person is both

individuallyfree and subject to the rule of
law; persons are "independent and
sovereign",but insofar as they have agreed
to live in a society with a social contract,
they must follow certain rules. Likewise,
nations are sovereign, but when they join
the community of nations - and when
they specifically sign and ratify interna-
tional covenants like ICCPR and Ecosoc -
then they place limits upon tMmse1tJes.
Countries like China, a United Nations Se-
curity Council member, have agreed to
certain standards of behaviour.

This brings us to the second mistake of
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cultural reIativ:ism.Nationshave not joined
the international community by accident
or force; nor have they signedlegallybind-
ing documents under coercion. Nations
have..bound themselves to humari rights
norms by their past actions over time
(called "commonlaw")or out of conscious
commitment to certain fundamental prin-
ciples - tike the right to be free from tor-
ture - to Jt6ich most human beings read-
ilyagree~uddhism, Confucianism,Islam,
Judaism, Christianity,Hinduism,and most
ideologies share many of the ideals articu-
Iated in international covenants. Thought-
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ful people everywhere, not just in the
West,have emphasisedthe indigenousori-
gins of many of the same "human
norms in their various cultures. Vvt.'
alike much more than we are diffClt. /. t

any case, if cultural relativismrei" p.:
as GeorgeWeigelhas written in '-'. _}1
tary, "there can be no serious La.,: "tional discussion about the shape of the
world's future." This woUld be a sorry
state of affairs.

Mr Hussain's last contention was on
much firmer ground.He accUsedthe West-
ern powers of hypocrisy in their uneven

~lication of human ri~orms7wether political or economi!;..\JthOUt
queStion, this criticism is justified. West-
ern nations. tike all states. seek tl\ actin
their owninterest which often .eads them

co or I 0 Cles. p cu-
.ar, the Unite tates devotion to
"democracy" and vilification of "commu-
nism" dining the cord war led to uncon-
scionable support for violent, non-com-
munist regimes, while comparatively
peaceful Soviet-supported nations were in-
tentionally destabillsed by (sometimes ille-
gal).eovert or overt American policy. Since
the cold war, the record of some.Western
nations on this score has hardly improved.
Indeed, Western states do not always
evenly apply "universal" hmnan rights .
norms on their own shores.

For the sake of the dignity of human
beings everywhere, let us hope that Mr
Hussain's prediction is wrong that until
theWest'shypocrisystops~
l'Pmaina dividedhouse on~"TailuresofWestern nations sM d provide
not an excuse for more failure, but an op-
portunity for developing nations to take
the moral high ground, and showusall the
way.


